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Abstract

M olecular dynam ics sim ulations are used to study the equilibrium distribution ofm onovalent

ionsin a nanoporeconnecting two waterreservoirsseparated by a m em brane,both forthe em pty

poreand thatwith asinglestranded DNA m oleculeinside.In thepresenceofDNA,thecounterions

condenseon thestretched m acrom oleculee�ectively neutralizing it,and nearly com pletedepletion

ofcoions from the pore is observed. The im plications ofour results for experim ents on DNA

translocation through �-hem olysin nanoporesare discussed.

PACS num bers:87.15.Aa,87.15.Ya,87.14.G g
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Recentexperim entson translocation ofa singlestranded (ss)DNA m oleculethrough an

�-hem olysin nanopore inserted in a m em brane[1,2,3,4,5]have prom pted a num ber of

theoreticalstudies[6,7]. These studies,as wellas other m odels ofpolym er translocation

through narrow pores[8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15],focused on the polym er aspects ofthe

problem such as the e�ect ofcon�nem ent-induced entropy losses on the translocation of

a Gaussian chain and on the e�ective friction between the chain and the narrow pore.

The fact that DNA is a charged object was considered only as far as the m echanism of

pulling by an externally applied potentialgradientwasconcerned.W hiletheabovetheories

werequitesuccessfulin reproducing theobserved distribution oftranslocation tim es[6]and

them olecularweightdependenceofthetranslocation velocity[7],som eim portantquestions

rem ainunanswered.Forexam ple,ashasbeennotedinreference[6],thetheoryoverestim ates

(by m ore than an order ofm agnitude) the e�ective pulling force on the DNA.A sim ilar

discrepancy concerning the m agnitude ofthe force acting on DNA has been observed in

recentexperim entson nanopore-induced opening ofDNA hairpins[16].Furtherm ore,while

them odelsfocuson thekineticsofDNA translocation through thepore,experim entsprobe

this process only indirectly,by m onitoring the transient blocking ofthe current ofsm all

ionsthrough the channel. Itistherefore essentialto understand the physics ofthese ions

in con�ned space -theirinteractionswith theporeand with theDNA m olecule,aswellas

theirm utualinteractions. Notice thateven though the innerdiam eterofthe �-hem olysin

poreism uch largerthan thesizeofa sm allion,thepresenceofnegatively charged DNA is

expected to havea dram atice�ecton thedistribution ofsm allionsin thepore.

W eproceed tostudytheproblem bym oleculardynam icssim ulations.W etakean isolated

rectangularboxofthreesides56 �A,56 �A and 112 �A in thex,yand zdirections,respectively.

Thisbox isseparated intoupperand lowercom partm entsby am em braneofthickness50 �A.

The centerofthe m em brane isperm eated by a cylindricalpore ofradius7:5 �A positioned

along the centralz-axisand assum ed to be neutral(we do notaccountforthe presence of

charged and polaram ino-acidsatthem em brane-waterinterface[17]).In theabsenceofDNA

thesim ulation box is�lled with threeparticlespecies,nam ely,counterions,coionsand water

m oleculesthatarefreetom ovethroughouttheupperand lowercom partm entsand through

the pore,but can not perm eate the volum e occupied by the m em brane. The counterions

and coionsarespheresofradii1:3 �A and 1:8 �A corresponding to ionicradiiofK + and Cl�

respectively,having eithera positiveornegativeunitchargeattheircenters.Thereare100
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saltionsofeach sign in thesim ulation box,correspondingtosaltconcentration ofabout1M .

W aterm oleculesareem ulated by putting a sphereofradius1:2 �A in every (2:9 �A)3 volum e,

typicallyam ountingto6800particles(avaluesm allerthantheVan derW aalsradiusofwater

wastaken in orderto speed up the sim ulation). The electrostatic propertiesofwaterand

ofthem em branehavebeen taken into accountby treating them asdielectriccontinua with

"w = 80 and "m = 2 respectively,and m atching the two dielectricsby introducing a 2:1 �A

thick transition layeratthewater-m em braneboundary,acrosswhich thedielectricconstant

changes linearly from the form er to the latter value. Reecting boundary conditions are

assum ed atthesurfacesoftherectangularbox and ofthem em brane,and attheporewall.

The ssDNA is m odeled as a exible chain of12 repeat units each ofwhich contains a

backbonem adeofasphericalbead with charge�eatitscenter(phosphategroup)connected

to a non-charged bead (sugar ring), to which an additionalnon-charged bead (base) is

attached. The beadsare connected by e�ective springs and undergo therm aluctuations

undertheconstraintthatthecenterofthem acrom oleculeispinned down attheporecenter.

The radiiofthe charged,non-charged,and side-chain beadsare taken as2:1 �A,1:8 �A and

2:2 �A,respectively (thelattervaluecorrespondstoan adeninebase).W hen DNA ispresent,

12 additionalcounterionsareadded to thesystem .

For each instantaneous spatialcon�guration ofthe charges,the electrostatic potential

�(x) obeys the Poisson equation r � (�r �) = �4��,where the charge density � is ob-

tained by sum m ation overions�(x)=
P

i
qiS(x � xi),with S being a sm eared ��function

(with the boundary condition � = 0 on the surface ofthe box). This equation is solved

num erically using the conjugate-gradient m ethod with grid spacings 0:7 �A in the x,y-

directions and 1:1 �A in the z-direction. The force on the i-th particle is then given by

Fi= �r (qi�+ULJ)+ �

�

qi
P

j
qĵrij=�r

2

ij

�

wherethelastterm accountsfortheshort-range

correction to theelectrostaticforce(thesum m ation istaken overnearby ionswithin a Bjer-

rum length,7 �A,and is com puted in every tim e step). Since the rapid variation ofthe

electrostatic force between neighboring chargesistaken into accountby thisterm ,the re-

m aining contribution to theelectrostatic potential(�)iscalculated by solving the Poisson

equation only once in every 10 tim e steps. The volum e exclusion ofparticle coresisincor-

porated through the Lennard-Jones potentialULJ(ri) =
P

j
4�LJ((�=rij)

12
� (�=rij)

6) for

rij � 21=6� and ULJ = ��LJ otherwise,where rij = ri� rj and � isthe sum ofthe radiiof

thetwo interacting particles.Thetem peratureT isused astheenergy scaleand �LJ = kB T
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isassum ed forsim plicity.

W e�rstconsidera nanoporewithoutDNA.W erun thesim ulation for4000 ps(ourtim e

step correspondsto 3:4 fs)and average theresultsovertim e.Inspection ofTable 1 shows

thaton the average there are about2:2 counterionsand the sam e num berofcoionsin the

pore;however,theuctuationsareofthesam em agnitudeastheaverage.Thisvalueislower

than that(4)corresponding to a uniform distribution ofionsin the system ,in agreem ent

with the expectation that ions are repelled from the pore because the electrostatic self-

energy ofan ion in the pore ishigherthan in the bulk,due to the low dielectric constant

ofthe surrounding m em brane[18]. In orderto clarify the underlying physics,in Fig.1a we

plottim ehistogram softhenum bersofcounterions(N + ),coions(N � )and thetotalcharge

(Q) in the pore. Notice that even though the uctuations around the m ean values are

quite large,these num bersuctuate nearly exactly in phase and therefore the totalcharge

exhibitsonly sm allvariations(�0:7e)around zero. One istem pted to interpretthe above

observation asevidenceforform ation ofneutralBjerrum (coion/counterion)pairs[19]inside

theporeand indeed,such pairsand even longerstring-likeaggregatesofalternating coions

and counterions)areclearly observablein snapshotsoftheinstantaneousdistribution ofions

in thepore.

The tim e histogram s ofa pore with DNA inside are presented in Fig.1b. The tim e

averaged results for the num bers ofcounterions,coions and ofDNA charges in the pore

are sum m arized in Table 1. In the physicalcase,"m = 2,inspection ofTable 1 and Fig.

2a reveals that while the counterion concentration in the pore reaches nearly 3 tim es its

valuein thebulk,coionsarenearly com pletely depleted from it.Thenum berofcounterions

appears to be determ ined by the requirem ent that the negative charges ofthe DNA are

fully neutralized.Sim ilarcounterion enrichm entand som ewhatsm allercoion depletion are

observed forabasic DNA (with bases rem oved) which has a sm aller excluded volum e but

thesam echargeasnorm alssDNA.

In ordertoelucidatetheroleofm em braneelectrostaticson thedistribution ofionsin the

pore,we increased the dielectric constantofthe m em brane to itsvalue in water,"m = 80.

W hilea4-foldincreaseintheconcentration ofcoionsintheporecom pared tothe"m = 2case

isobserved,the num berofcounterionsisnearly unchanged (see Table 1 and Fig.2b).W e

conclude that while the e�ect ofincreased electrostatic self-energy ofcharges surrounded

by low dielectric constant m edium plays a m ajor role in coion depletion,the num ber of
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counterions in the pore is determ ined m ainly by the condition ofelectroneutrality. This

leavesopen thequestion ofwhetherthecounterionsarecondensed (i.e.,strongly localized)

on the DNA orfree to m ove around the pore. W hile itisdi�cult to distinguish between

condensed and uncondensed counterions in a narrow pore,inspection ofFigs. 2a and 2b

suggests that counterions are m ore strongly localized on the DNA charges in the low "m

case. In order to m ake a quantitative com parison we calculated the appropriate radial

distribution functionsand found thatthe probability to �nd a counterion within 4�A from

a DNA charge is nearly 2 tim es higher in the "m = 2 than in the "m = 80 case. This is

consistentwith thenotion thatcounterion condensation on DNA ism orepronounced in the

form er case,because ofthe larger electrostatic self-energy ofDNA in the pore[18]. Since

stronger DNA-counterion coupling should lead to sti�ening ofthe m acrom olecule as the

resultsofits\dressing" by the counterions,one expectsthe persistence length ofDNA to

increasewith decreasing "m .Indeed,we�nd thattheend-to-end distanceislargerand that

transverse uctuations are sm aller when "m = 2 than when "m = 80 (44 �A versus 42 �A,

respectively).Furtherevidencefortherenorm alization ofpersistencelength scenario com es

from com paring theend-to-end distancesofabasic,uncharged (with chargesrem oved from

spheresrepresenting thephosphate groups)and norm alssDNA.Asbasesareadded to the

charged backbone,R increases from 35 to 44 �A and when charges are rem oved from the

latter R decreases from 44 to 40 �A,in accord with the expectation that the addition of

the bulky bases has a larger e�ect on the persistence length ofDNA than its \dressing"

by the sm allcounterions. Since nearly com plete coion depletion from the pore isobserved

only when both (a) DNA is present and (b) "m = 2,it m ust be due to a com bination

ofexcluded volum e and electrostatic e�ects. A tentative explanation is thatwhile in the

em pty pore case Cl� ionscan enterthe pore by form ing Bjerrum pairswith K + ions,such

bulky ion pairsaree�ectively excluded from theporein thepresenceofDNA.Sinceasim ilar

m echanism should apply even iftheporeisoccupied by aneutralm acrom olecule,weran the

sim ulation with uncharged DNA.W e�nd thatthereareabout1:4� 1:0coions(and thesam e

num berofcounterions)in the pore,a num berinterm ediate between thatcorresponding to

theem pty channel(2:2)and theporewith a charged m acrom olecule(0:4)cases.Thisagain

isconsistent with the expectation thatthe charged DNA is \dressed" by the neutralizing

counterionswhich increaseitsexcluded volum e.

In sum m ary,when ssDNA ispresentin thepore,itisneutralized by counterion conden-
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sation;coions,on theotherhand,areexpelled from thechannel.Theseconclusionsrem ain

valid (N + = 13;N � = 1:5;N D N A
� = 12;R = 39 �A)even ifweincreasetheporeradiusto 10

�A,avaluethatisclosertothem ean radiusofan �-hem olysin channel.In spiteofthevarious

assum ptionsinherentin thepresentsim ulation (treating thesolution and them em braneas

dielectric continua,neglecting hydration,using a sim pli�ed m odelforDNA and taking no

accountofthedetailed m olecularstructureoftheporewall),theem erging physicalpicture

ofnearly com plete counterion condensation and coion depletion in the pore appearsto be

quitereasonable.Analogy with electrophoresissuggeststhatthecondensed counterions(a)

reducethee�ectivechargeofDNA and (b)m ovetogetherwith itin an electric�eld[20,21].

Ifthisanalogy iscorrectoneistem pted to concludethatthesecounterionsdo nottakepart

in charge transportacrossthe pore and thatthe experim entally observed drop ofthe ion

currentin the presence ofDNA[4]should be attributed to the reduction in the num berof

chargecarriersdueto DNA-induced depletion ofcoions.However,since theidentity ofthe

charge carriersissensitive to m oleculardetailsoftheporeneglected in ourwork (see,e.g.,

ref.[17]),thetentativeconclusion thatresidualconduction through theDNA-blocked pore

is due to the negatively charged coions should be tested experim entally e.g.,by changing

thechem icalcom position ofthesaltm olecules.
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Table 1: The average num bers (and variances) ofcounterions (N + ),coions (N � ) and of

DNA charges(N D N A
� )in aporeof7:5�A radiusem bedded in m em branesoflow ("m = 2)and

high ("m = 80)dielectricconstants,aresum m arized.Thenetchargein theporein unitsof

electron charge (Q=e)and the end-to-end distance (R)ofssDNA within the pore are also

shown.Only ionsand DNA chargeswith centersfurtherthan 1:8 �A away from theendsof

theporewerecounted in orderto m inim izeend e�ects.

em pty ("m = 2)ss-DNA ("m = 2)ss-DNA ("m = 80)abasic-DNA ("m = 2)

N + 2:2� 1:5 11:5� 1:0 11:8� 1:2 12:3� 1:1

N � 2:2� 1:6 0:4� 0:5 1:7� 0:9 0:9� 0:8

N D N A
� �� 11:7� 0:5 11:8� 0:4 12:0� 0:1

Q=e 0:06� 0:7 �0:6� 0:9 �1:7� 1:2 �0:6� 0:7

R �� 44�A 42�A 35�A
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FIG .1: (a) The tim e history ofthe num bers ofcounterions (N + ),coions (N � ) and the total

charges(Q = e(N + � N � ))contained in theem pty pore(no DNA)isshown.(b)Thetim ehistory

in thepresenceofDNA (with N D N A
� � 12)in thepore.Thetotalinstantaneouschargein thepore

isQ = e(N + � N � � N
D N A
� ):In both cases"m = 2.
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FIG .2: Snapshotoftheion distribution with ssDNA in theporefor"m = 2 (a)and "m = 80 (b).

G reen and red spheresare counterions and coions,respectively and orange spheresrepresentthe

charged phosphategroupsofDNA (the neutralsugarsand basesare notshown).
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